
DAMON AND PYTHIAS.

According to Ye Editor of the An-
derson Daily Mail.-"The
Truth About the Afair."

(Editor's Note: In the issue of the
News and Courier of March 11, ap-
peared an inquiry by Mr. A. E. Evi-
son, of Barnwell, regarding the real
history coucerning Damon and Pv-
thias. We are here reproducing the
real "history'' of t'he story, as told
by the editor of the Auderson Daily
Mail, and trust that it will prove
satisfactory. Perhaps, Mr. Evison
i3 not acquainted with our good
Xriend, Bro4her Carpentqir, if not,
this will prove a most eQellent in-
-troduction.)

The "history'' is as follows:
Pythias wfs a married nan ni an-

cient Syracuse. He went on a whiz
one night and got into an awful
sesrape. He smashed a show case
in a cigar store, and ate a steak in
the cafe and wouldn't pay for it,
and raised a rough house generally,
and finally wound up by trying to go
to bed in the piano at the moving
picture show. The police got him,
Cf couiise, and the next morning the
Recorder, Dionysius, gave him a sen-

tenee of thirty days without the al-
ternative of a fine. Now, as they
were taking the prisoners down the
street to the rock pile, Damon, one

of Pythias' neighbors, icame along.
"Hail!" cried Pythias, or words to
that effect. ".Say, you've got to be
.a friend. I want you to go to my
wife and prove an alibi for me. Tell
-her the firm (has sent me to Green-
'ville to look after some had debts,
,or any other lie that you can think
.of if it is a better one, and maike her
4believe it. I'll do as much for you
some day." He would have talked
more, but the guard ipunehed him
in the ribs and told him to gadap.
Now, about three months before this
Damon and Pythias had boffi been
trying to hire the same stanographer
and Pythias had won out. So, on

this beautiful, bright spring morn-

ing Damon didn't do a thing but go
to Pythias' hoiuse and told, just what
had :happened. He told the whole
-aked truth without concealing a

-single thing. And about fourteen
aninatzes later he came hotfooting it
into the police station, minus his hat
and with .his face torn and his shirt
-front all blooded up, and this was
th story he told :"Run for your
d1ives, you fellows. Pythias' old

w~ is P io e a,is n,the warpath .
.zor and a hat pin, and she says she
is coming here and clean out this
,whole works. And she '11 come jolly
-well onear doing it, too, for you see
w'hat she h'as done for me.'' Now,
.the sergeant was a m'arried man
hmself. He sent an offeer post
taste to the chain gang, and had Py-
thias brought back to the station
'house. They took the stripes off of'
him and gave him back his elothes
and a bromo setzlei, which braced
him up, and sent 'him to his offie,
and whein Philopena got there they
-said they hadn 't seen Pythias in a
anonth and didn't know anything
.aibout him. Philopena went on to
-Iier husband 's office, and w~hen she
get there he was wor'king on the
books like all possessed. But he
'wasn't napping--no, ind'eed. He
-beat her to it eand lit in and gav.
..her a line off talk about how he had
-been called out of town suddenly the
.afternoon s. before, and couldin't get
ther on the 'pihone and had told the
boys in the offie to let her know.
about it an.d they had forgotten .it,

-...na he had just gotten in and had to
stop by the offie and go over the
o,ok~s ;becausd he gooud't d4pend
en anybody to keep things straight,
-and be was going on up to the house
in a little while for he came from
over yonder on the early train and
hadn't 'had any breakfast, and, oh,
dear, do sit down, -.e said. When
Philopana toald him what Damon had
said he was very much astonished,
and then looked sad, 'and he said he
~did not intend to tell her, but that he
had noticed that Damon: had been
acting strangely for some time, and,
really was afraid he had 'begun dop-
ing. Philopena believed it, or pre-
tended that she did, which always
~amnIs to the same thing. She said
she hlad been so worried, but it was
tall .iiht -now, and it was a pity he
hiaa .te work so hard and be away
&aom home so much, for she 'did miss'
him so mu -when he was awvay. And
then she sighed and said it was
suceh a pity about Mr. Damon, but
she wasrit surprised, -considering
The kind of a wife he had, for she
was so extravagant and didn 't half
keep the house, anid was always nag-
ging at him. Whereupon Pythias
~shook hands with himself behind his
~back. Then Philopena straightened
uip the papers on the desk and fid-
geted about for a while, and then
sighed again an.d again and said
+atnowtmhat a s was up town

she guessed she had better do that
s;hopping that she had been thinking
about as it would save another trip
acd it was so much trouble to fix up,
and would Pythias please let her
have forty dollars. Pythias coughed
up the money without batting an eye,
and Philopena took it and went out,
winking at herself as she went, and
Pythias spent the rest of .the day
talkii7g to himself and kivking the
chairs around. And now we come to
the saddest part of it -all, for Damon
and Pythias were never friends any
more. In fact they never spoke to
each other again as long as they
lived, and they always acted as if they
were afraid to get within- reacih of
each other. Damon moved to New-
berry not long afterward and that
was the last that anybody ever heard
of him.

-This, children, is the true story of
it. Of course it is told somawhat
differently in the histories, but his-
tories are always unreliable. You
would do well if you would never be-
lieve anything you read in the his-
tories unless you just know it is so.

Now, Pythias was a pretty good
sort of a chap in a way, and he had
a lot of friends, and they managed
to cover up the scandal. It would
have been awful if it had gotten out
on him, you know. The way they
managed to reover it up was that they
organized a lodge, and li this man-

ner they kept the secret all to them-
selves. They called -the Lodge the
Knights of Pythias. Other lodges
were organized, from time to time,
to meet similar emergencies, and the
thing kept on growing, until to-day
the Knights of Pythias is one of the
)sJrongst secret soieti(q in *e
country. It also claims to be one
of the noblest. Some of the very
best people belong to it, for, you see,
you can't get so many people into a

thing without having some of them
above the average. Your papa be-
longs to it. Thank you, children.

,The Knights of Pythias is really a

splendid organization, and it does a

lot of good. The only deception it
practices on'the public is in the
name, for it is not the Knights of
Pytihias at all, but the Nights of
Pythias. For when the Lodge mee'ts
the members get up and talk about
what an old soak Pythias was, and
how he used to spend his nights, aind
how we must never go and do like-
wise. Whien new memibers are
brought in, -the first lesson impress-
ed upon them is that while it is pos-
sible to fool a woman if we will afl
stick together, it can't be done every
time, and it is~ever so muc~h better
if we do&'t do anything .to make it
necessary to try it. Another lesson
imipreelsed upon the young membhers
is that if they will stay at 'home of
night and behave themselves they
may not have quite so much fun, but
they will feel a whole lot better the
next morning and they won't be
afraid to go uptown. It is a very
beautiful lesson. You just ought to
hear Frank Lander giving the lee-'
ture. He is fine on it.
One of thae motto'es of the Knights

of Pythbias is that those who make.
hay should live inw glass houses. An-
other 3is -that an honest man never
gets fat. It has been' said by envious
and malicious people-those who
hav,e been blackballed, perhaps-that
another of the mottoes is that the
Lord admnireth a cheerful liar, but
that is a miistake. There is no snch!
motto in our noble Order.
We have told you all this, children,.

so you will understand why it is
that papa has to go up tawn tonight.

in Anderson County are .comng to
the .city~tonight to 'be the guests ofI
Chiquola Lodge at a banquet in Maple
Hall. 'There ares ix or eight lodges
in 'the county, ewad every member is
coming, or most of them, so there will
be a big crowd. It is a great honor
for Chiquola Lodge to be able to en-
tertain all her brethren, and we are
going to spread ourselves. It is'
going to .be a scrumptious affair.
There will be eatables and rdiinkables
and smokeables from swho laid the
rail, and speech making to beat the'
band. There will be speeches by such
men as George Rembert and Elbert
Aull anid Paul Sullivan and other
big noises, and your papa,may have
to make a speech himself. You see,
when a man belongs to a lodge he has
certain duties ,which 'cannot be
shirked.
Of course, this banquet is putting

a lot of hard work on some of us,'
but we don 't mind it, for there is
no:thing nobler in all this world than
to make other people happy. Remem-
ber -that, children.
Now, childlren, it may 'be 2 or 3

o'clock before your papa gets home.
He will be all tuckered out and will
want to sleep la,te in the morning.
Pease don't make any fuss when you
get up.
And now, children, good night.

Pleant Areams.|

FIGURES INDICATE
CANNON'S DEFEAT

More succinctly than it can b
told in any other way, the complet,
downfall of t-he Cannon forces i1
the house of rdprosentat'ves i
shown by the various roll calls.

Oratory and strategy counted fo
little in that tremendous fight. I
was the brute strength of votes tha
was of availing importance. In thei
chroa:ological order, the votes takei
resulted as follows:

Yeas. Nay
On Dalzell's motion to lay on

tlhe table the appeal of
Norris' from the speaker's
ruling........ .....164 1.

On Norris' motion ordering
the pi'evious question on

his appeal.. .. ......182 16
On the question, "Shall the

ruling of the chair be
sustained".. ........160 18

O ordering the previous
question on the adoption
of the Norris substitute..178 151

To substitute the new Norris
resolution for the old, of-
fered Thunsday.. .. ....193 15

To adopt bhe Norris reso-
lution.. .. ..........191 15t

On Burleson's resolution to
declare the speaker's chair
vacant.. .. ........155 19

MICROBBS IN THE SCALP.

The Latest Explanation is that Mi
crobes Cause Baldness.

Professor Unna of Hamburg, Ger
many, and Dr. Sabourand, of Paris
Fraosee, s'hare the hoaor of lhaving
discovered the hair microbe.
Baldness is not icaused through

few weeks' work of these hair mi-
crobes, but is the result of condi-
tions brought about by their pres
ence. Baldness may not occur unti
years after the microbes began work
but it is certain to come sooner oi

later.
-The microbes cut off the blood sup-

ply. They feed on the fatty mattea
about the roots of the hair, througi
,which the blood is absorbed. Finally
.the fatty matter is consumed, th(
food supply of the hair is gone and
it starves and finally dies.

'Resorcin is one of the most effeet.
ive germ destroyers ever discovered.
Beta Naphthol is a most powerful
yet absolutely safe germicide and~
antiseptic, which prevents develop.
ment of germ matter, and creates a

clean, healthy condition.
Pilocarpine, although niot a color-

in~g matter or 'dye, is an ingredient
well establ.ished for its power to re-
store natural color to human hair
when loss of color has been caused
by a disease.

Borax, beause of its well-defined
softening and cleansing praperties,
is most useful in the treatment of
scalp and 'bair diseases. Gly.cerine
acts as a stim'ula.nt to the hair bulbs,
and has a soothing, healing and
nourishing influence. Alcohiol is in-
dispensable in mediene because of
its antiseptie, stimulating and pre-
servative qualities.
.We want every one who has sca1p

or hair trouble to try Rexall "93"
Han- Tonic, whichy1 contains al:l these
ingredian'ts. If it does not give you
comnplete satisfacti.on in every partic-
ular, we will return every penny you
paid us for it, for the mere 'asking
and withoat question or formality.
Of course .you un,derstand that

when we say that Rexall "93'' Hair
Tonic will grow hair .we do not refer
to eases where the roots .are antirely
dead, the pores of the sealp closed,
and the 'head has the sh.iny appear-
ance of a hiIliard bafl. In cases like
this there is no hope. In all other
cases of baldness Rexall "93'' Hair
Tonic will grow hair, or cost the
user nothing. Two sizes, 50 cents
and $1.00. Remember you can ob-
tain Rexall Remedies in Newberry
only at -our store,--The Rexall Store.
Gilder & Weeks, Main St., Newber-
ry, S. C.

NOTICE

In considerationi of a petition, suf-
ficien#tly signed by the citizens of
Trinity school district, naumber 45,
an election is hereby ordered to take
place at Trinity school house April
8th, 1910, beginning at 8 A. M. and
closing at 4 P. M. on the question of
voting a 2 mill tax for school pur-
eposes in said district. Tax receipt
and registration certificate are nee-
essary qualification for voting. The
trustees of said distriot will be the
managers of electioi. Those favor.
ing the tax will vote yes, those op-
posed, no.

J. S. Wheeler,
S. J. Dlerrick,
E. 0. Counts,

ON THE POINT

of gettillg insived when your house'
bur-.ed-that is a sto-y you often,
Lhear when a mian has lo-zthis homne;
by fire. Procrastina: ion is a thiief
of time, so be wise t- day and in-
sure your property before it is too

late. An ij;surance policy is the'
kind of a friend in need that you

willappreciate. We will insure

you in a good company at a low
ra: e ot prennum.

Security Loan &lInvestment Cos,
J. N. McCaughrin,

Treasurer.
W. A. McSwain

Secretary.

NOTICE.
L The policy holders of The Farm-
ers' Mutual lsurance Association

of Newberry county are asked to
bring their policies to Newberry on

Saturdays, 12th or 19th, or 26th or

April2nd, to me at the Clerk of
Court's office. Those that can't

- possibly come must send them to

me by pail. The old policies will be
eplaced with new ones.

By order of Board of Directors.
L. I. Epting,

Agent.'

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

TTablets are safe, sure and reliable,

and have been praised by thouand-s

of women who have been restored to

health through their gentle aid and
curative properties. Sold by W. E.
Pelham & i3on.
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E. TLCASTYLISH LA

BEG to announce
that my Spring &
Summer suitings

in Cheviots, Wors-
teds,Thibets, etc.,are
now ready for your
inspection and that
they are the finest I
have shown in many L)
seasons. Many ofmy GI
customers give their
orders early and if it -

is possible I wishyou
would do the same 10
and avoid any delay NEV
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3 NOT MONKEY
WITH THE BUZZ SAW.

Why take any risk when we will
sure your getting just the lumber
mu require? We are experienced
idcan give you the best value
r your money. Do not take any
ances by going elsewhere as we
illguarantee you satisfaction in
-ery way.
NEWBERRY LUMBER CO.


